Supportive Professional Staff Council
AGENDA
Thursday, June 14, 2012
HSC-Skyroom
10:00 AM to 12:00 PM

Call to Order
Approval of Agenda
Approval of Minutes- May 10, 2012

Guests

Announcements
  a.) Benefits Choice
  b.) Pension Update

Committees of the Council
  Awards –End of Year Report
  Communications – End of Year Report
  Constitution & Elections- End of Year Report
  Events – End of Year Report
  Finance – End of Year Report
  Legislative – End of Year Report
  Technology Resources – End of Year Report
  Workplace Issues – End of Year Report
  Vice-President – Report

Old Business
  a.) Merit Proposal
  b.) SPS Council Brochures- 750 @ $243.69

New Business
  a.) 2012-2013 SPS Council Meeting Schedule
  b.) SPS Council Orientation
  c.) Committees of the University Elections

University Committee Reports
  Board of Trustees – Report
  Faculty Senate – Report
  University Council –Report
  Operating Staff Council– Report

Adjournment

Representatives: Please contact your alternate and the SPS Council Secretary, Lesley Gilbert, if you are unable to attend the meeting.

Alternates: You are invited to attend all meetings.